
HowdidWood 
School Sefs 
Ga/a Carn/Va/

* The first Spring Carnival at 
Howard Wood school, 2250 West 
235th street, will be held on 
May 7. All hooths and games 
will open at 5 p.m. and close at 
8 p.m., it was announced by 
the sponsors, the Howard Wood 
school P-TA.

Committeemen Include C. 
"Bill" Hawley. Paul Crossman, 
Grant Tidmarsh, Robert Evans, 
school principal and Mrs. L«e 
Polick, P-TA president. This 
also marks the first time that 

1 the "dads" are the committee, 
and they have been meeting 
every week and are now wind 
ing up the final details.

Each class and grade level 
are handling the booths. /Par 
ents will be managing the lish 
pond, hot dog concession, coffee 
and popcorn booths, soft drinks, 
cake walk, balloons, movies, 
ring toss and bean bag.

Still more games are the milk 
can loss, bottle ball toss, ping 
pong, darts, basketball throw 
and the, covfhtry store, which 
will have a variety of objects 
to purchase. The school teach 
ers are also managing numer 
ous surprise "gimmicks." Th* 
affair i* open to the public.

More Than 
300 Affend 
Open House

Mor« than 300 families

children and met teachers in 
gaily bedecked class rooms at 
186th Street school during open 
house activities last week.

To a crowd that overflowed 
the classroom and extended out 
onto the porch, Richard Brown, 
vice principal read the inspira 
tional message: What is a boy? 
What. i«. a girl?

"We Build Confidence in Our 
Schools," was the subject car 
ried out by the guest speaker, 
Miss Gertrude Pastoret, prim 
ary supervisor of the South

  CUSTOM WORK 
  WOOD FRAMES 
  PAINTINGS A

  PHOTOGRAPHS

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Post Av«. FA. S4830

READY TO DODGE . . . under her parasol it Mr». Lea Polick, 
P-TA president of Howard Wood school, as P-TA dads Paul 
Crossman and Custer Hawley make with the carnival gimmicks 
in preparation of the first spring carnival to be held by the new 
school. The dads are heading the carnival committee, with 
Hawley as chairman, and including Crossman, Mrs. Polick, and 
Grant Tidmarsh and Robert Evans, principal, who are not pic 
tured.

Elementary District. She ac 
quainted the parents with the 
latent in teaching methods and 
elementary school curriculum.

Robert Lyon, 6th grade teach 
er, inspired group participation 
by dividing the audience into 
sections and acting out an ice 
breaker called "The Brutal 
Miner."

Mrs. A. B. Pond, president, 
introduced Billi* Lewis, cub- 
master, and Melvin G. Sogge, 
committe* chairmen, Af the 
newly organized Boy Scout 
Troop.

The Bluebird girls, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Raymond 
Abernirthy and Mrs. W. A. S. 
Douglas favored the group with 
square dancing, while the 
Campfire Girls, under the 
supervision o/ Mrs. D. Dittman 
and Mrs. E. Cargo sang a num 
ber of songs.

Aluo making a guest appear 
ance was Harry Phillips, phys 
ical education supervisor of the 
South District office.

June Nuptials 
Planned In 
Beach City

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle L. Weeks 
of 2650 West 288th street, Wil- 
mlngton, .recently announced 
the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Miss Beverly - Ann Weeks, 
to Warren Floyd Thayer, son 
of Mr. and Mr*, Floyd C. 
Thayw of 25831 Narbonn* ave 
nue, Lomita.

Warren is a summer '49 grad 
uate of Narbonne high school, 
and is employed by the Lomita 
post office.

The bride-elrrrt is a '53 grad 
uate of Long Beach Poly high, 
and is employed in the Comp- 
ton offices of Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph company.

The couple have revealed a 
June 4 date for the rites to be 
solemnized in the Firart Church 
of Hie Brethren in Long Beach.

May Fete Planned b~y LeTarfd P-TA'^
Plans for May Festival were 

completed at the recent meeting 
of Leland Street school P-TA 
executive board in the school 
cafeteria.

Booth Chairmen Named
Chairmen of the various 

booths were announced by Mrs. 
Lily P a y n e, with Mesdames 
Cyrus Synstelien in charge of 
the country store and white 
elephant, booth; Clifford Rine- 
hart, punch; Harry Foat, junior, 
sno-cones; Edward Kaseroff, 
hot-dogs; Harold Foat, coffee; 
James ("heel ham, cakes; and 
.Toe Marlin. pop-corn; with Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson in charge of 
tickets and Mrs. Ben Scott in 
command of the kitchen.

Mrs. Douglas Brasell, presi 
dent, appointed Mesdames Ted 
Lucich, Foat and Scott to meet 
with Mrs. Jack Samson to assist 
in selecting one or two recip 
ients for the life membership 
award, to be given at the June 
meeting. Harry Sams, prin 
cipal and Mrs. Bra/ell, will also 
nit in on the meeting. The 
board was thanked collectively 
by Mrs. Brazell and Sams for 
their assistance in getting out 
the voters at the last election,

/ For tht besi l» quality and 
long-lasting beaiity see 

our complete selection of
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OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Torrance Bootery
1333 EL PRADO, TORRANCE FA. 8-7809

which was largely responsible 
for th« passing of the school 
bonds.

.Mine Breakffljnt Announced
Announcement was made of 

the June Breakfast, at which 
time Mrs. Charles Weddle of 
Tenth District will be Leland's 
guest, and tickets were given 
out at the meeting.

Reports were read by Mes 
dames Mitchell Gusha, Payne. 
Sanason and Cheatham. Mrs. 
Gusha told of recent welfare 
work within the school and Mrs. 
Cheetham asked for volunteers 
to work on the Sister Kenny 
drive to be held late in May. 
Mrs. Payne thanked everyone 
for their assistance on the 
luncheon and hobby-fashion 
show held last month, and an 
nounced that it had been a big 
success. Mrs. Samson, as health 
chairman, announced that, the 
Salk polio vaccine would be 
given at the school as soon as 
available. She then told the 
group that, as chairman of a 
special committee assigned to 
purchase rainy-day toys and 
games for the different class 
rooms, they had completed their 
assignment and it was decided

to present them to the school 
at the next association meeing. 

The May board meeing was 
held at 1 p.m., Tuesday, May 3, 
instead of the regular time, due 
to the P-TA convention in Los 
Angeles. The P-TA Mother- 
singers rehearsed at the Statler 
hotel in Los Angefes Wednesday 
afternoon. May 0, and at the 
Shrine- auditorium this after 
noon. Thursday. May 5. They 
will sing for the convention to 
night at the Shrine auditorium.

FOLTZ RECEIVES 
SAFETY AWARD

Harry M. Foltz, 1317 West 
223rd street, Torrance, a driver 
for the Greyhound Lines has 
achieved a 10-year aafety rec 
ord.

In recognition of having driv 
en more than 120.000 miles 
without having been respon- 
sibje for even the most minor 
accident, Driver Folt/. hag been 
awarded an engraved watch.

He is now on the run between 
Los Angeles and San Diego.
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P-TA Holds Open House
Open House and Father*' 

Night will be combined for the 
regular meeting of Leland 
Street P-TA held at the school 
auditorium next Wednesday 
night at 8 p.m. with classroom 
visitation taking place from 
7 till 8 p.m.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Judge Joseph Raycraft,

whose topic wiH be 'The Law, 
the Parent, the Child." accord 
ing to Mrs. Harry Foat, pro 
gram chairman.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria following^ tht 
meeting, with third and fourth 
grade mothers as hostesses, 
Mrs. Douglas Brazell will 
presidt).

Maternity Care
INCLUDES . . .

  Routine Pre-Natal 

O Routin* Delivery

  Routine Pojt-Nafal

DOCTOR AND 
HOSPITAL Complete

CORNIR Of ...

166th and Hawthorne Blvd.
DR. BARNEY M. SQUAR, O.C.

THEIR FORMAL

WOMEN'S WEAR FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
MAY 6th & 7th

FAVORS TO ALL THE LADIES 
Who Visit Us on Friday and Saturday

TICKETS FOR THE GRAND
DRAWING TO BE HELD 

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 5:30 P.M.

Witlt -4 Salute to Wlotk
ON HER DAY « SUNDAY. MAY 8th

LADY HOLDING WINNING TICKET MAY HAVE
HER CHOICE OF ANY ITEM OF
MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE

LINGERIE
VAN RAALTE . .............................................. $4.95 to $10.95

SLIPS MOJUD .............""I...........-......................-...    $3.99 to $6.99
~~t«*,i.*> VAN RAALTE .....,.................-....-.,.....,,...___. $6.95 to $12.95
GOWNS MOJUD ^^^---------------^ $4.99 to $12.99

DRESSES
Misses Sizes 
Regular Sizes 
Half Sizes

7 to 15 
10 to 20 

121 t* 241

$599

YOUNG CALIFORNIA SEPARATES
COTTON SHIRTS.................................................................... $3.99 to $10.99
BLOUSES ............................................................................................ $1*99 to $10.99
PEDAL PUSHERS .............................................................................. $1.99 to $5.95
SLACKS ,..............................................................-.^ $5.99 to $10.95
SHORTS ........................................................................................... $1-99 to $4.99
HALTERS ........................................................................................ $2.49 to $2.99
TEE SHIRTS M .«.«..^-«^.__-«-^....._».._...-- $1.99 ond $2.99

CO-ORDINATES .............................................................................. $6.99 to $14.98

PANTIES
RAYON . Assorted colors ................................................ ............... 39e tach

for every wear!

PETER pnn

PAT ft r*ffVjhiir or Jk^ii^r-jrtyte ftor 
daytime, nooop for decnlletA, aavrt 
ftira ;>/*** for bAr«-fthool(tar fashiomk 
OTM brm with four glamorou* Imw, 
simply by adjuntkaif «t,raps to loopnJ 
And so flattering ... thank* to th« 
famous Hidden Treawre ctip that add* 
f ullneaft. confidentially, without pads 
 r puff ft. Comfortably supported with 
wider-bout wire . . . beautifully 
decked with embroidered nylon 
marquieette. YowH wottt it. We tot* W

Nylon, fa «>*«t« <**d Mask. 9* fa ,*? A « 
tttoMB cup, 9* to 98 C <mf>, 5.95

Halt*

Ship'n Shore
broadcloth with

soft-tailored 
"ro&up" 

sleeves
298

Curved neckband collar to wear open
or closed... sparkling pearl buttons..» 

barrel-cuff shortie sleeves. Combed cottom 
in white, candy pastels, blaze-brighU. W 

a wonder-washing blouse! Si/es 28 to 40.
Com* see other fine SHIP'N SHORE'!.** 

broadcloths, ginghams and patterns.

SWEATERS
Wandamera - Landamvr*   H»l«n Harper . Medy-Knit

CARDIGANS .............____.......... $5.99 to $12.99
SHRUGS ................................................ $4.99 to $10.99
QUILTED JACKETS ....__.....,........... $8.99 to $10.99

MILLINERY
SUMMER STRAWS, 
In aummcr eolora.... $2.99 .o $5.99

WE INVITE
BUDGET 

ACCOUNTS

1274 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

COSTUME JEWELRY
EARRINGS ......________.___ 59e to $2.50
ROPE BEADS ....______.......__ 59e to $2.00

MATERNITY WEAR
JACKETS ......................._______ $3.99 fo $5.99
CO-ORDINATES _____.............. $5.99 fo $17.99

BRASSIERES
8HO FORM - MAIDEN FORM - BEST FORM

PETER PAN - EXQUISITE FORM - CORDELIA
LUCILLE of HOLLYWOOD

$«J99 to$<|Q95

HOSIERY
MOJUD ......________................. $1.00 to $1.50

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY

PLAN

WOMEN'S WEAR FA. 8-3342


